
ANHB looks into federal health laws
by the alaska native health board
furfer thehe tundra timesthan

new developments in health care
policy at both the state and national
level have been the focus of attention
in recent months by the alaska native
health board a nonprofitnon profit corporation
recognized as a statewide voicevoice on
alaska native health issues

following a meeting of the
12 member ANHB in sitka in may
activity has been directed toward
several legislative issues these in-
clude the status of regulations being
drafted to implement amendments to
PL 9363893 638 the indian self
determination and education
assistance act the need for increased
funding for the community health
aide program and for patient travel

ANHB learned of an analysis by the
senate select committee on indian aff-
airs on federal spending trends for
native american programs versus
similar programs for non natives

based on the findings sens john
mccain ranzR anzariz and daniel inouye
dhawanhawanD have suggested a 1 billion
increase over the presidents proposed
fiscal year 1991 budget for indian
programs be required to make funding
for these programs more equitable

ANHB isis asking tribal groups in
alaska to voicevoice their support for this
proposal

tribal attorney lloyd miller of
sonosky chambers sachse and
miller reported at ANHBANIIB s may board
meeting that the process for drafting
regulations that would implement PLP L
100472100 472 the amendments to P L
9363893 638 is behind schedule

the amendments will make it easiereasier
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for tribes to contract for health and
social service programs and will give
them greater flexibility

an item of particular interest raised
at the may meeting is a controversial
federalism bill senate bill 2512
which would remove entirely the
monitoring bureaucracy which now
controls delivery of health care and
other services to native americans

according to miller the bill would
carry out a recommendation by senate
special investigations committee that

congress looked at having a new
relationship between the american in-
dian tribes and the united states
and that serviceservice delivery systems be
turned over to indian tribes for them
to administer themselves

while the bill has a lot of strengths
there are also problems including the
fact that the bill inin its present form pro-
poses that funds be distributed on a per
capita basis

ANHB chairman john jemewouk
reports that a trip to washington
DC in may to advocate for inin-
creased funding for the CHAP was
very productive jemewouk spoke

with legislators office of manage-
ment and budget staff and indian
health service personnel

following these meetings con-
gressman don young R alaska
recommended that the full 9249.249 24
million still needed for CHAP be
added to the house version for the IHS
FY 91 appropriation

the issue of patient travel also was
addressed during the meetings with
federal legislators OMB and IHS
staff

members of congress who were ap-
proachedproached about the problem of undunderr-f
funding expressed a high level of in-
terest and have requested more infor-
mation an interim report was fur-
nished to congress inin may

A committee of the association of
regional health directors isis current-
ly working to collect more data and
will be publishing a final report inin the
fall to document the need for increased
funding for patient travel inin alaska

other recent activities ofofanhbANUB in-
clude

in
the following

angi invitation to members of the

house committee on interior and in-
sular affairs to visit alaska and con-
duct hearings in bristol Bbay and the
balistafalistacalista regions on mmentalenta health
issues

plansinplans to provide input to congress
and the white house office of drug
abuse urging that alcohol be included
in the federal governments war on
drugs

preparation of position statements
to the legislature regarding use of the
mental health lands trust monies

gi development of a presentation on
ANHBs relationship with the IHS and
regions to be presented at the 1990 na-
tional tribalihsTriba lIHS consultation
meeting in august

inputgrinputgringut to the state on a proposal to
seek funds to determine the number of
individuals with dual mental
healthdrinkinghealth drinking problems ANHB has
recommended that the study include
more rural alaskan communities

A presentation on patient travel by
tanana chiefs conference health
director paul sherry at the national
congress of american indians

input to congress on the need to
include services and education for
children with fetal alcohol syndrome
and fetalfetal alcohol effects in the om-
nibus drug bill house resolution 4354
currently up for reauthorization

investigation into the changes
needed to allow clinics and hospitals
to collect 100 percent of third party
payments eliminating the IHS

tap
It supportitsupport for the division of public

healthshealthaHealths american stop smoking in-
terventionterven tion study for cancer preven-
tion ASSIST program


